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Many Attend Paxton
Church Anniversary

Many people from this city attended

the 175th anniversary exercises at
Paxton Presbyterian Church, Paxtang,
yesterday. The Rev. Dr. Lewis Sey-
mour Mudge, pastor of Pine Street
Presbyterian Church, preached in the
morning on "The Significance of a
? 'hurch Structure." In the evening
the Rev. Henry B. King spoke on
"Since the Foundations Were Laid."
He gave a complete historical sketchof the famous old church.

The church was prettily decorated
with autumn foliage, flags and flow-
ers. and special music wag furnished
by an augmented choir. Mrs. John
Y. Boyd spoke before the Men's Bible
? "lass in the morning at 10 o'clock.

MAY BE OX STAND ALL WEEK
fly Associated Press

New York, Nov. 15.?Chares S. Mel-
len probably will not finish his testi-
mony in the conspiracy trial of di-
rectors of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad before the end
of this week.

"H.WSI'S" (RI'SADK RKCALLKI)
"The death on the firing line recently

of Lieut. Bai'on von Forstner, who
cained notoriety as the result of the
Zabern incident." says Cartoons Maga-
zine, "recalls 'Hansi's' cartoon fight
against Germany. It was the stabbing
by von Forstner of a crippled shoe-
maker at Zabern, Alsace, that inspired
the Alsatian cartoonist in his anti-Ger-
man crusade. Hansi,' it will be re-
membered. was sentenced by a German
court to serve a year's imprisonment,
but managed to escape into France,
where he is now serving as a lieuten-
ant in the army. The Zabern affair,
which occurred in 1913, created much
excitement throughout Germany."

Dry Cleaning Is
Play For Women

Put gasoline and solvlte In a
wash boiler and save $5

in an hour.

Ever dry clean at home? Well, it's
so easy, inexpensive and the results
so pleasing you'll be surprised. Any
woman can clean and renew the
brightness of ribbons, silks, satins.
laces, yokes, silk shirtwaists, kid

Mudoves and shoes, furs, neckties, chil-
*Hren's coats, suits, caps, swiss, la\<-n.

urgandie and chiffon dresses, fancy
vests, veils, woolen garments, net-
work, draperies, rugs, in fact, any and
everything that would be ruined with
soap and water.

Get two ounces of solvite at any
drug store and put it In two gallons
of gasoline where it quickly dissolves.
Then put in the goods to be cleaned,
rub a little and out they come looking
as bright and fresh as new. You
will find nothing fades, shrinks or
wrinkles, requiring no pressing.

Any woman can do five dollars'
worth of home dry cleaning in a few
moments and you can't make a mis-
liike. Your grocer or any garage will
supply the gasoline and the drug store
will sell you two ounces of solvlte
which is simply a gasoline soap. Then
M wash boiler or large dish pan com-
pletes your dry-cleaning outfit.

As gasoline Is very inflammable, be
sure to do your dry cleaning out of
floors or in a room away from fire or
flame, with the windows left open.?
A<hertisement.

ONE OF THE FRENCH "BLUE DEVILS''

AV?£TNC/y "&LUE O£V//- '~ Q/htsxhat/o/xai. stance
By their queer costumes some of the French infantrymen at the front have

earned the sobriquet of "Blue Devils." In their assaults of the G'ernian trenches
they are now discarding; rifles and bayonets and equipping; themselves instead
In fteel helmets, goggles, antigas masks, revolvers and formidable knives. As
a result the modern French soldier presents anything hut an inviting picture
and resembles a movie highwayman.

CARTOONISTS OF YESTERDAY
Writing in Cartoons Magazine of his

confreres, Joseph Keppler, Sr., and
Bernliard Gillam, Eugene Zimmerman,
cartoonist of Puck in (he early 'Bo'e,
says:

"Keppler was a versatile man and a
true artist at heart. Whatever be did
contained unmistakable evidence of
careful and artistic training. His at-
tack upon person or party may have
been ever so bitter, but there was al-
ways to be found a charming touch of
humor in it. Gillam, on the contrary,
was severe and rather cutting; his
cartoons were powerful in the extreme
and rather inclined toward the histor-
ical. Gillam was a satirist of the Eng-
lish school on the order of Alfred Ten
nfel (of London Punch), of whom he
was a staunch admirer. His drawings

Count Von Bernstorff
Chief Propagandist Is

Charge Made by Journal
t

By Associated Press
Providence, R. 1., Nov. 15. The

I Providence Journal says to-day:

I "A vast fund of money, amounting
?to between $35,000,000 and $40,000,-

i 000. lias been spent in this country
lin the past four months for propa-

| ganda work against the allies, under
: the immediate supervision of Count
i von Bernstorff, ihe German Ambassa-

jdor. and Dr. Heinrich Albert, Privy

jCouncilor, who describes himself to a
Journal representative as the 'fiscal

: agent' of his Government.
"The Journal has a positive record

lof the receipt by Ambassador von
! BernstortT and Doctor Albert of at
| least $10,000,000 in the time men-
tioned. A great deal of this money

j has come through the Guaranty Trust
j Company of New York, and most of
jit has been immediately transferred
! to the Chase National Bank and other
! banks in which Doctor Albert and
I Ambassador von Bernstorff keep a
joint account.

| The Journal charges that all of this
? money is going for propaganda work
I of the most unneutral description. One
! item alone. the maintenance of
I bureaus for dragging men out of mu-
i nitions factories, amounts to many

jmillions of dollars.

I SERVICES I'OR WM. O'ROURKE
Funeral services for William

O'Rourke. aged 56, of Paxtang, were
held (his morning at S o'clock
ing. Btirail was made at Mount Cal-

i vary Cemetery.
I ,

STEETj FOKKM V\ DIES
Andrew Ruder .aged 68. died at

i 4 o'clock this morning at the Eagle
Hotel, Seventh and Boas streets, where

| he had been residing for the last five
I years. He was employed as a foreman
I by the Pennsylvania Steel Company
] until he retried a few years ago. Mr.

1Ruder was a member of Warrior Eagle
| Tribe. No. 340, Improved Order of Red
| Men. and the Knights of the Golden
Kaglc. Funeral services will be heldWednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Eagle Hotel, the Rev. RetnholdSchmidt officiatine Burial will be
made at Promect Hill Cenieterv

DIE'S FROM PNEUMONIA
After an illness from nleuro-pneu-

monia. Katherine E. Fisher, aged 53
years, died at the Harrisburg Hospital
last eveni"tr at n o'clock. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the chanel of
S. S. Speese. undertaker. 200 Chestnut
street.

BO'I'II EXPECTED TO DIE
By Associated Press

Kindlay, Ohio., Nov. 15.?Physicians
to-day held out no hope for the re-
covery of either Norris H. Powell, 44,
nor Miss Ada Warner. 40, his sweet-
heart. who Saturday night shot him
and then cut her own throat when
he refused to marry her after she!
entered his home near midnight and !
demanded at the point of a gun that
he take her for his wife.

were always carefully and almost pain-
fully made. He was a hard worker
and availed himself of little rest or
recreation, for he was ever studying
and reading, hunting up ideas, it is
not. denied by those who were inti-
mately associated with him that hard
work and worry killed him, for he was
very much fatigued one day when he
left the office and was overtaken by ty-
phoid fever, which later developed into
brain fever, to which he succumbed
within a few days."

. HAI.TIMORK PASTOR SriSAKS
At St. Paul's Protestant Kpiscopal

Church, yesterday, the Rev. Dr. Arthur
Kinsoloing. of Baltimore, spoke on
"To-day's Challenge to the Men of the
Church." lie said all men should ren-
der some service to the church at some
cyst to themselves and touched onthe European war.

NEW HIGHWAY PLANNED
By Associated Press

New Orleans, Nov. 15.?Good roads
advocated from eleven Mississippi Val-
ley States and the Canadian province
of Manitoba began organization here
to-day of the Jefterson Highway As-
sociation for an international thor-
oughfare from New Orleans to Winni-
peg.

CARRANZA OCCUPIES WCO
Washington, Nov. 15. ?The Car-

ranza agency to-day announced the
occupation of Naco. Villa troops fled
toward Villa Verde with 2,000 Car-
ranza cavalry in pursuit.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears the _

The Kird You Have Always Bought
Blgn

o t
ture I

I Brand New Fashion in Far Draped Suit Seenat Horse Show

MRS. HUGH WILLOUGHBY
New York, Nov. 15.?Practically every women who attended the National

Morse Show which has just closed at the Madison Squiire Garden, has some
well developed ideas concerning the fashions for the coming winter. They may
not know what horses took blue ribbons, but they do know what New York
society women wore to the show.

The picture shows Mrs. Hugh Willoughby, noted for her fashionable gowns,
in a mustard colored gown of duvetyne, trimmed liiskunk and modelled on
entirely new lines. The skirt is short and was drawn in tightly at the knees
with a broad band of skunk fur. The skirt flared noticeably at the bottom,
broad skunk cuffs, a chinchin collar of the same fur and a small black toque
completed the costume.

MUXIdPAI- WEEK IS BIOIXG
eBSEBVED IN DAYTON, OHIO

By Associated Press

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. U.?Municipal

week is being observed here begin-

ning to-day, with a meeting of tho
city managers of American cities gov-

erned by the new form of municipal

league.

COM,BOB RESERVES «IJi
The West End A. C. was handed a

30 to 0 defeat by Lebanon Valley Col-

lege Reserves, at Annville. ? Touch-
downs were scored by Evans, Bohan.
Snavely, Buck waiter. Snavely's kick-
ing ability was shown when he scored
three of the four tries lor goals, and

sent over a pretty Held goal.

LEBANON DEFEATS SUNBURY
Lebanon High School defeated Sun-

bury High, 13 to 16. at Sunbury, Satur-
day afternoon, in tlie annual game be-
tween the two school elevens. Captain
Hynson. of the Lebanon team, scored
both touchdowns for his team. Leba-
non High earlier in the season de-
feated Tech, 6 to 0; lost to Steelton 7
to 6 and to Central 13 to 0.

TO CONFER DEGREE
The rank of Esquire will be con-

ferred on seven applicants this even-
ing by Carthage Lodge, No. I!>4,
Knights of Pythias.

iYRUPOFFIGS
FOR CROSS, SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
Look, Mother! IB tongue coated,

breath hot and
stomach sour?

Harmless "fruit laxative" best to
' clean tender liver

and bowels.

Mother? can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in
n few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowlds, and you
have a well, playful child again. Chil-
dren simply will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, then give this deli-
cious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, and it cannot cause injury. N"o
difference what alls your little one?if
full of cold, or a sore throat,diarrhoea,
stomach-ache, bad breath, remember,
a gentle "inside cleasing" should al-
ways be the first treatment given.
Full directions for babies, children of
all ages and grown-ups are printed oil
each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig avrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent. bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see (that it la made
by the "California Fig Syr,m? Com-
pany." We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup.?Advertisement.

The Telegraph Bindery
Will Rebind Your Bible Satisfactorily
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